
March 08th 2015, Sunday:  
We respect you - International Women's day 
Nuzhath Ideas is being part of ‘International Women’s day’ 
 

Premium evening desert safari with great entertainments listed below at a special price for 
Normal cost per person: AED 250 
Women and children eligible for AED 200 on ‘International Women’s day’ 
 

Inclusions 
 

 Pick up time around 3:00pm from any shopping malls or hotels or famous places in 
Abu Dhabi by 4 X 4 wheel drive (Land cruisers) 

 Drive to Al Khatim max. 50 minutes. 
 Dune bashing for 45 minutes 
 Visit camel farm 
 In the Camp Breathtaking sand skiing with special skis 
 Typical camel ride 
 Take picture for sunset (Sunset at desert) 
 Traditional Bedouin camp furnished with pillows and carpets, modern lights and 

separate 
 Restrooms facilities for men & women. 
 Arabic hospitality upon arrival with Arabic Coffee/Tea/Dates and unlimited soft drinks 

and Water 
 Traditional Arabic Dress for photography 
 Falcon show 
 Henna Tattoo or Henna painting 
 A delicious Traditional Dinner (BBQ Dinner with Arabic food varieties) 
 Belly Dance 
 Yola dance 
 DJs Music (Arabic and English) 
 A relaxing smoking of shisha after the dinner with Arabic Coffee 



 Lights close and then Star Gazing 
 Overnight stay at desert (Sleeping beds, pillows and blankets provided) 
 Breakfast and Back to Abu Dhabi next day 9am - 10 am 

 
Note: Quad Bike and alcohol at extra cost Land cruiser will be on sharing basis with 6 peoples 
accommodated in a car. 
Barbecue Dinner Menu 

Salads 

Hummus, muttabel, tabouleh, fattoush, Arabic Bread 

 

Main course 

French fries, pasta, lentil, mix vegetable, bariyani chicken 

 

BBQ 

shish tawook, kebbab, chicken grilled 

 

Dessert 

Apple, orange, Um Mali  
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